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World Hickory Open 2016 Tees Off In Style
at Panmure
Photocall
10am
Tuesday, October 11, 2016
First Tee,
Panmure Golf Course,
By Carnoustie
DD7 7RT
On October 11, almost 120 hickory golfers wearing stylish outfits inspired by
the game’s 1920s and 1930s glory days will tee off at Panmure Golf Course
for the first round of the World Hickory Open 2016, sponsored by
LinkedGolfers.
“Watching competitors from all over the world walk onto the first tee in their
finest hickory golf attire with a traditional golf bag over their shoulder is one of
the highlights of the World Hickory Open,” said Lionel Freedman, founder and
chair of the World Hickory Open.
Competitors in this year’s championship include two-time Major winner and
2014 World Hickory Open winner Sandy Lyle, hickory specialist and previous
World Hickory Open winner Paolo Quirici, and 2015 World Hickory Open
champion Andrew Marshall. “I hope to retain the trophy I won last year or at
least give a good defence,” said golf professional Andrew Marshall from
Bawburgh Golf Club, Norfolk, who was runner up to Sandy Lyle in the 2014
championship, which was also held at Panmure.
“I'm looking forward to playing Panmure again as it's such a wonderfully
designed course and a great test for the hickory game,” continued Andrew. “I
enjoy hickory golf because it’s so much harder than the modern game and is
a step back in time, with the 'original' course layouts and, of course, the
clothes.”
As always, the World Hickory Open has attracted a large number of highlyskilled amateur hickory golfers. Deal Hudson is travelling to Panmure from the
USA to compete in the World Hickory Open. “The combination of Harris
Tweed plus fours, golfing caps, shirts, ties, Argyll sweaters and Norfolk
jackets always makes for a fashionable atmosphere,” said Deal, who is
participating in the World Hickory Open for the fourth time.

“It’s always wonderful to test my hickory skills in the home of golf. I played at
Panmure in the World Hickory Open 2014 and as I stood on the historic first
tee, I realised I was on ground where golfers have been standing nervously
over their tee shots since 1845.
“Panmure tests everything in your hickory game. You have to be straight off
the tee, use your approach shots precisely, make winding putts and avoid the
major disasters that potentially lurk throughout the course. This is classic
Scottish golf – it was for very good reason that Hogan practiced at Panmure
before his 1953 Open Championship.”
Councillor Lynne Devine, Convenor of Economic Development at Angus
Council, warmly welcomed the World Hickory Open to Carnoustie Country.
“This is now the fifth time the World Hickory Open has been held in
Carnoustie Country,” said Councillor Lynne Devine, tourism spokesperson for
Angus Council.
“We are delighted this prestigious tournament has returned to our beautiful
county this week. Carnoustie Country as a golf destination with 34 courses is
steeped in golfing history and what better way to celebrate than to share our
golfing heritage with our hickory friends, old and new, who are dedicated to
continuing the legacy of the ancient game.”
To find out more about the World Hickory Open 2016, or to download an entry
form, visit www.worldhickoryopen.com. To find out more about the 34
Carnoustie Country golf courses within a 40-minute drive of Carnoustie
Championship, including ‘stay and play’ packages, visit
www.carnoustiecountry.com, ‘like’ the Carnoustie Country Facebook page or
follow Carnoustie Country on Twitter.

Ends
A short photocall featuring Sandy Lyle, Andrew Marshall and Lionel Freedman
will be held at 10am on Tuesday, 11 October at the 1st Tee, Panmure Golf
Course.
For press and media queries and specific filming, interview and photo
requests, contact Wendy Glass, Visit Angus PR Consultant, on 01575 573210 /
0789 001 7046 or email wendy.glass@btinternet.com

Editor’s Notes
1. There are 34 Carnoustie Country courses in and around the county of Angus,
including the Carnoustie Championship Course. Carnoustie Country is Angus
Council’s golf destination campaign and hosts golf tournaments, events working
in partnership with the golf industry in Angus, East Perthshire and North Fife to
promote the area as a world class golfing destination.

